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Dinner
JR. CHEESEJR. CHEESE

a variety of cheeses, fruits, and crackers with our 
red wine fig jam for snackin’ and sharin’ 11.99

THE BIG CHEESETHE BIG CHEESE
a large platter of cheeses, fruits, crackers,
house made hummus and pita bread 19.99

PITA & HUMMUSPITA & HUMMUS
a light and healthy mediterranean 

version of bean dip 9.99

SEARED AHISEARED AHI
sliced and served with cucumbers, berries, orange 

ginger sauce, sesame seeds and a hint of soy sauce 15.99

SPANISH MUSHROOMSSPANISH MUSHROOMS
crimini mushrooms sauteed with lots of 

garlic, and finished in a rich sherry butter 
sauce with grilled bread 10.99

TRAILER PARK BRUSCHETTATRAILER PARK BRUSCHETTA
grilled cheesy bread with garden tomato-
basil relish and balsamic reduction. 10.99

KOREAN MEATBALLSKOREAN MEATBALLS
6 fried beef and pork meatballs tossed in spicy 
korean gochujang sauce with sesame seeds 9.99

DEJA CAESARDEJA CAESAR
crisp romaine tossed in handmade caesar 

dressing, with parmesan cheese, tina’s 
locally famous croutons and lemon 
wedge 8.99   add grilled chicken 5-, 

smoked salmon 6-,
seared ahi 6-

PACIFIC AHIPACIFIC AHI
seasoned, seared ahi steak sliced 

over field greens with orange ginger 
vinaigrette, pickled red onions, 

cucumbers, sesame seeds and a lace of 
gochujang 16.99                                       

THE BLEU AND ORANGETHE BLEU AND ORANGE
field greens tossed in orange ginger 

dressing with mandarin oranges, bleu 
cheese   crumbles, bacon, walnuts and 

grilled chicken 14.99

SHAREABLESSHAREABLES

SALADS  SALADS  

choice of side salad or soup du jour included

THE CHEESEBURGERTHE CHEESEBURGER
a stack of third pound juicy burgers with your choice of 
cheese (cheddar, swiss or provolone), lettuce, tomato, red 
onion and seasoned fries. single 10.99 double 13.99, triple 

16.99, the full monty (1 & 1/3 lbs of beef!) 19.99

THE OLD SOUTHCOASTERTHE OLD SOUTHCOASTER
tender pot roast grilled with mild green chilies on toasty 

sourdough with cheddar, swiss and zesty horseradish 
cream 14.99

GROWN UP GRILLED CHEESEGROWN UP GRILLED CHEESE
grilled sourdough with oozy american, swiss and provolone 

cheeses and red wine fig jam 12.99     

BISTRO TACOSBISTRO TACOS
three griddled corn tortillas with your choice of 

either ropa vieja (slow cooked shredded beef) or pollo 
(our special seasoned, diced chicken) topped with 
chopped cabbage, salsa, onions, and cotija 12.99

FETTUCCINE ALFREDOFETTUCCINE ALFREDO
rich garlicky parmesan cream sauce enrobes tender 

fettuccine noodles 12.99  add chicken 5-

DEJA DADDY MACDEJA DADDY MAC
corkscrew noodles simmered in posh and stretchy cheese 

sauce with crumbled bacon, broiled under a blanket of 
melty cheese.  WARNING-causes severe cravings! 14.99

PENNE ALLA VODKAPENNE ALLA VODKA
penne pasta with italian sausage in a rich tomato vodka 

cream sauce, crowned with burrata and
baked 16.99

CHICKEN SCHAWARMACHICKEN SCHAWARMA
griddled pita filled with hummus, mediterranean spiced 

chicken, crumbled feta cheese, tomatoes, cucumbers, 
lettuce and sprouts, laced with a piquant harissa sauce and 

accompanied by fries. 14.99

VEGGIE SCHAWARMAVEGGIE SCHAWARMA
griddled pita filled with house hummus, mediterranean 
spiced mushrooms and zucchini, crumbled feta cheese, 
tomatoes, cucumbers, lettuce and sprouts, laced with a 
piquant harissa sauce and accompanied by fries. 13.99

dinner at deja!dinner at deja!
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